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LV Lifts Glasses to Maximus Spea�ers S!ated I. Berlin ExpouAds Rousseau's For DISCUSSion of 
Ignoring Podium and Purloiner J:
h
� ��;:�� �!:�" Concepts of Political Liberty 
True Love Triumphs Mid Revelry And Song 
As Vamp And Ville Are Foiled; 
Chorus Kicks Color 
Rome RIoI8 Around Stately Statue 
by Claire Robib.IOIl. '5. 
ud Sheila Atkh .. on, '53 
uity to �eat advantare, eapeda14 
ly when the Vamp udly cried, 
"Poor Archy, he leade such a 
:LV drama eat divisa in trel black life." ViIle'l acid retort, 
pariel: Iplrit, music, �nd enter4 '''Look who'l talklnC," etrectively 
talnmen�, and ,ao... All Riot.:w.. squelched her, but not the l'Oar. 
the ImUlMua of all three. SJlirit- inr audieDCe. 
wile, certainly no Roman conquer4 � JtNmer, suceelsfuf1y 
or of old could have. received a carrying off the tNdltionat role, 
more impreaeive tribute than did wal a \ramp to make .tronr em4 
General Maximus, played by Bar- peron weak and their wivea pale. 
bara Dryadale, .. he Itrode m.&4 But if the Vamp was a fatal 
jertleally down Goodhart aia1e charmer the nerome wu aJ.l that 
'mid melodiolU cheen of would-be any 8W�t yo� thine _ better 
thouundl. "Welcome, Bome, Mr. known _ Inrenoe _ lhould be. 
Maximus" earrled out the .plrit I.eelie Kaplan .. Vesta sane both 
that�ni Gaudantes" had be- the spritel7 "I Wa�t To Be pn. All Roam An' Riot chonlJ OlMte" as �l .. the lovely bel­
members performed their DeCa4 lad "In Love Wit.b You" with 
sazy double fuDetion -.ometbinr � and �. 
chorus soop often fan to do - No �hman Show would be 
they were well-Interrated with the complete without the hilarious 
plot, and they were rood Ibow comedy number, and with "I�. 
10nari individually. Grand To Be <ay," Irene Ryan 
In the role of the VUle, Cath4 and Charlotte BU&H brouC'ht down 
erine Rodeers was out.t.andinr. the boUle. Not onl,. was the lonr 
'nIrouah hcr actlal' abUlty and cleverly compoeed. (the "'!'radi­
the quality of her voice, she con4 tional Air" that :t�ed the music 
viDClarly portrayed. the siolster CoaliDaed OD p ... 5, CoL , 
Ville, yet balaneed IkJllfolly his 
.ominous mein with a clever touch 
of comedy. VUle uaed bis incen4 
BMC, Haverford 
Set Feb. Concert 
Undiscovered Pony 
EludesSophomores 
by MarT AHce Drin.kIe, '51 
"The Anima.] went that a_way" 
proclaimed the double-hMded ar4 
22-23 • •  U .tudenta and faculty are 
invited to tbe panel diaculilon­
"Job Opportunities for Women"­
which will open the Alumnae Job 
Weekend. It will ,be held in tho 
Dorothy Vernon Room in the 
Deanery at 7:30 Friday evening, 
¥ebruaIIY 22. Mn. Joan IFi .. , 
BiahUt> placement director' at Wel­
lesley Colles-e, will 100 the modera­
tor. The members or the panc] 
include Mrs. Sterling Ament, Mn. 
John Alford, Mn. Jaques Guiton, 
and MilS Virginia Sidea. On Sat­
urday morning, the members of 
the panel and Ml'I. Bishop will be 
available for group con/erences. 
Rousseau's Theory Concerns Flexner 
Values of Liberty, Restraint 
Exist Harmoniously 
Speaker; 
Mrs. Alford, (Roberta Murray 
Alford-A.B., Bryn Mawr '24), 
Wat a Carnegie European Fellow 
at New York University; she hal 
worked a. part-time art advisor 
to the Carnegie Corporation and 
was .1ao eonnected with the 
Metropolitan. She is now acting 
director of the Museum of Art at 
tMr. Isaiah .Berlin diacuned "Po· 
Utical Liberty a.nd the Ethical im­
perative, Xant and Rousseau" for 
the second Fle.x.ner lecture, Mon­
day nicht, February 18.. .A. it wa.s, 
he concentr.tect on Roulseau and 
said he would discu8s Kant. in ·his 
nex·to lect.ure. 
RoulliSeau'. ma.in t.heory waa that 
libelty ia an 6heolut.e value, that 
mlm muat be educated for freedom, 
and ",hen he is trained for liberty, 
we reac.h a .tate where absolute 
freedom �al.s abtolute authority. 
Mr. Berlin dil&ll'eee with the 
opinion of many Anrlo...s.xon 
coun! ries that ·Rouaaeau'. theories 
werp not orlainal. He thinks that 
Rou"leau definitely .had a new 
concept of liberty, replacing the 
the Rhode Island School of De- -------- - .. -- -. 
'i�� •. Ament, (Marion Neustadt R Alwyne Gives 
Ament- Bryn Mawr '«) worked Co rt F b 26 at the N.t1onal I •• Ututo of PubU. nee e. 
Alrafl'!!. She was with the State 
Departmnt, 1945-51, as Forei� 
Service eta« 0fIcer lU the..- W.i­
ern European A«airs Division. 
Mrs. Guiton, (Margaret Otis 
Gwton-B1'yn Mawr '89) recelvcd 
her M.A. from the University of 
Chicago tn International Relations. 
At present, she is w.orking for her 
PhD. at Radcliffe. During the war, 
Continued on Pace 5, Col. 5 
CALENDAR 
ThurlMlay, February 21 
.:00 p. DL Lawton Peekham 
from Columbia will address the 
.French ChJb in the Ely Room, 
'Wyndham. 'l'be title of his lee4 
tu.re ... "Legumes et Linguistie". 
8:00 p. III. Lauce J . .F1emister, 
.u.odate Profesaor of Zoology at 
Swarthmol'e, will speak to the 
Bryn Mawr chapter of Sigma Xi 
on "Animal Water" in Park. 
Bryn Mawr Collere looks fOI'­
ward with earer anticipation tl,\ 
the recital of Horace Alwyne, Pro­
fessor of Music at Bryn Mawr, ill 
G.oodhart Aludltorium on Febru­
ary 26th at 8:80]1. m. 
The last two select.ions on hie 
pl()rram are particularly related 
to Mr. Alwyne. In memory of 
Nicolas Medmer, who was a per_ 
lonal friend, Mr. Alw)"lle will play 
three of hit Fairy Tale •. Kedmer, 
who died last November in Eng· 
land, was onC! of the foremo.t 
Russian composers of the twU4 
tieth century. On a viait to thw 
country be played at Bryn Mawr 
in January, 1930. Mecltner'. lite 
during the la.t few year. w .. like 
one of his own Fairy Tales. A 
refulee from hll native country, 
he was living and eomposing in 
Continued on Pare 6, Col. 2 
• 
'lIegative theo.rw that there were 
only cerUin ,pha.see 01 ... penon'. 
life with w.hich no one .bou.Id in4 
terlere, that a human tbei.nc' .hould 
be iprotected', witltin certain areal 
of experience, to do about What he 
wishes. Tohe ertMt o:t Uberty ver4 
IUS !'$Itraint has been a cor.tant 
problem. 
Rouaaeau rerarded liberty .. an 
absolute wlue, not only :tor apecl. 
fie phues of Ufe. H e  felt that a 
man is of .no importance unl-.. ha 
is complebely free. Liberty fa coa· 
neeted with man's personality, hi' 
capacity tor makinr choicel. It il 
not reason but responsibility, the 
will to act, that cre&W the differ­
ence between· man and be .. t. 
Slavery Is a denial 01 humanity. 
Foredl.r men to act arainat nature 
takes away their hlml&n qualKiea. 
Rat.her than loree men t.o follow 
. uJe.r. and ,punish them for dilObe4 
dience, Rousseau believed that 
people should be educated to ree­
�ize what is richt; they aboWd 
be .ho�'fI t1he value. in Juat1ce 10 
that they will -;"ant to do rlcbL 
His belief in absolut'§. liberty 
was acconl.panied, .however, by a 
�lief in abeolu'bl authority. Cer. 
..aill!. moral nUet ex1&t whicb lOY. 
�e universe. Aceordinc to 
th rules, there are acts whieb 
are t aDd tJJo.e which are 
wrong. The atroDl' are not nee. 
ellarily rie'hL 
&,;,uaseau -.n.swered the �roblem 
of Lhe coe.x:lat6Dee of abeolut.e au­
thority aDd ablOlute freedom by 
explain� that two cood thinp 
cannot coUide, becaule nature is in. 
harmony. They cAllnot oppo .. each 
other jult u two true propoaitiou 
cannot contradict eal'.b other. if 
they seem to coUide, It .how. & 
leek of 108lght in the penon Who 
lees collialoo. 
Continued on Pare 2, CoL 5 
8:80 p. m. Intereated studen'tA 
will discU5fl the Norristown Group 
in the Common Room. 
Frida)" Febftar), H 
Undampened Spirits Bubble at Dance; 
Rioters Hover A.round Fire A.t Nero's 
7:10 po... The Job Weekend 
open. with a panel macUlsion in 
the Deanery. 
8:30 p... Bryn Ma.W1'�aver­
ford Orchestra and Haverford 
Gte. Club Concert in Robem 
uan, Haverford. 
by AnDe Mazkk, '55 "the Harvard Man," "You can tell 
a Harvard man about a mU. 
away-" 
Tthe Orchestra of l8ryn Mawr row, and the hunt .... OA. DecoJ'l, 
and Xawrford colleces, in con4 clever fi&'nI aeattered tIbout the 
junc.tiOll with the lHavedOld .Glee campus., hlcnina :tzeslaen, lIlu· 
CIlI;), will sive a concert in Ba?6l'4 inc sophomores and .-.ral U4 
ford'i Roberta Hlill M Friday, citemeDt ;pro'rided the atmotp'bere Saturday, February 23 
February 22, at 8:30 p. m. There for the animal hunt which took .. .. Student Job Weekend 
The Riot moved from Rome to 
the gym Saturday nirht, aa 
coupl .. arrived, dripping wet, t.o 
dance to the muaie of Leiter 
Lanin'l bane!. The atorm did not 
seem to lower the .piriLe of those 
who attended the danee. A, loon 
as the rirl. dolred their rala coats 
and coaxed their curls back into 
place, they were ready for a few 
more hours of merry4makinl'. 
At two o'clock the band pla,td 
"Good.nirht, lAdies," • a d t h e  
dancers veDtured foroth toto the 
r.in once more, this time to Ito, 
at Nero'., "the hottest place In 
town," better bown as lIerioll 
Han. Here the PUt. ..... :ted 
with marsbmallowa aDd hot dop, 
routed in the dreplaee. Th. Oc­
tangle gave a repeat perfOl"lllaDCe, 
singing .. W.terel ..... " a II cl 
"Stairway to Paradl..... Dr. 
Hugues LeBlanc, of the Ph.Doto­
pby Department, and Ill'. 10M 
FerT&ter Mora, of the PhUoeoph, 
and Spani.h Do..-to. _ 
to the Riot b, partidS-tmc wWl 
a fhf Merion realctnta iD. two 
,kit. with a Romaa theme. 'l'hq 
_U donned tocu for the puf_. 
.. �. 
will be an admillion charre of 60 place]at Friday ru.bt Illd Satur4 interviewi. 
cents, with 1\0 charge tor H�ftr- day morniar. Dalton 'Wal invaded Sanda7. Febraa.ry 2.4 
ford and: iB� Mawr �tudenta. anet ;futilely eombed for a biolOC. 7:" p.lII. The Reverend John 
The program wUi inelude: an �al tped.men. F.retbmen, aopbo- Grainear, the Ohurch o
f the Good 
o.wture by Rosini; J. S. Bach'. � aDd ... a ffIW adoI ... nt Shepherd, Ruxton, Maryland, will 
fourth Brand'.alHare eo.e.rto; uppe1"Cl.&..a_ .eoured all tM apeak in
 Chapel. 
three acenea from Nor.a, by Bel- poesib1e (they thouabt) Die .... M0DIla7, February 26 
Jini; Penlchetti'. Roilow' M-. f(r. aDd CNDDi. 01 the buildi,... and 4:" Po •• Spanish Club, Com· 
.t:rinp aDd trumpet 1t01o; Purctil'a eampua pouDds whk::h wen not mon Room. 
Go .... Soaat.a; and O.aIJa4:_N, "oft' limlts".IWu-wbooplnc, rebe14 7:16 p.lIl. Mi ... No�hrop will 
by Sebubett. relltDc .... akled m the fm. if lpeak at Current Events, Com-
Georce Lamphere will .. tt. DOt in .the e6:leacT of the.bunt. 18011 Ro4:ma. 
part of the hiP ipri .. t ta .. Ro ..... cilllpl.t. aU their i ..... · 8:1t p. •• Mr. leaiab Berlin'" 
seeoea from. N ....... aDd Bob Iq. it,' aDd ovWde aaaietaDee, the t'tiird FJex:ner ledure will be on 
noles. the ao1o in 8ehubert" 0IaI- .,taomor. ONiktobd (or did DOt "LiberalilNn and R.omamtici.am­
poUaee 1'be u.trumental aow.t. ""briO.) 11_ a.,toD'a porch Fieht.e .nd the Right.a of Man". 
.... IW.-u Koloo�. >ioHa; _ !be �h __ led ...  T � ... r.......,. ,. 
ADD hadaeD and DaYid Bop. .... 1da  .... _trane. 8;11 Po M. Mr. Horaee Alwyne 
naare. ea_; and Norris uaoeell ""7 JIia'ht. � bJ will,.n.. piamoforte recital in 
tnwpiL ..,a.� .... Goodhart R.n. 
The eYDl waa well disruised as 
a nlrht acene, with dim Ughting 
and ahinine stara. A rlobe bang. 
ing in the center of the room add­
ed sparkle to the ICene by eaating 
blue and yellow Ucbta over tho 
walls, door, aDd eeiUnr. 
Durinr Intermlaaion, the enter4 
talnment represented Bryn Mawr 
and HatYard. AmoDC' the Oc. 
tanrle'l Hlectiona were the uaual 
favorites, uLet'. Do It," "Who'" 
and "The Led,. Is a -rr.mp." The 
Hat'Yan:l IroeodUOi :toUowed with 
"Sweet Georcia Brown" and "V4 
enJ othera, d ... hIDl' with a ren­
eraU, weU-bowa eoD& about 
At truoo-tIiIrtJ'. a ha_ -.. 
of BrJD )(aWl' .tuclut. ndred to 
their halla, ..... r.. ..... aanIod 
into bed to dream nrwt ..... of 
tocaa, floo ...... t prien. ... . 
lpotted. poilT. 
, ••• Two T H E  C OLL E G E  N E W S  
T H E  C O L L EG E  N EWS 
The Coli ... Ne .... I. tull7 protected by cop)'TIIbL Ko� that 'fPMn tn It m&7 be reprinted either "bolly or la part without penniee10a 
o th, lCdltor-ln-CbJ.t. 
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Letter 
Curriculum Committee 
Suggests Listing 
Lectures 
To the editor of the 
Bryn Mawr ntl1eae Newa: 
Meserve Devalues 
Competitive Trend 
The Reverend Harry Meserve, 
of the 'Fint Unitaria.n Church, San 
Francisco" California, .-poke at a 
Current Events 
Miss Leighton Reports 
Current Events: 
UN ESCO 
tea given by the Cha:pel CommJt- Monday night, February 18, Mill 
tee on Monday afternoon, Febru- .Leighton dilC'USled the bhird an­
A suggestion haa come to my DO. ary 18 in hi •. hooor. The tea was nual conferanee tor the U. S. com-
bold i� the Common Room. e-l"ion Gf \JiN,ElSCO, whic.
h wal 
tice, which��I .felt it my duty to Te- held from Je.nual'lY 2fT to &1 U'I New 
lay to the editor Of tbe Newa &Dd Reverend Meserve am,pli'fted hil Yorh.. J'ne general 'purpose of the 
thereby to the campus. diaclllalon of Sunda.y night, an the conference was to contribute 'to 
J)ut ftrst 1 want it to be clearly subject ol the eh1ftinc value. of peace through effecting a change 
underatood that I 'have not t.alked our civilization. He said that the from & national viewpoint to an in­ternational one. 1'he IPeclftt pw­to any member ol the faculty or emphali. in the world todAy ia laid pose ol the eonference wal to en­.tarted &ny .tepe towards ita po,lS- almoat entireIGr on competition. courage .participation in world af­
ible materialization. Ever .. ince Darwin publiehed obi. tairs by United Slates citizenl 
A lot o:f courses are beinz I'iven Orilln of Sped". mel!. ihave beetl thrGugh the United Nations. To do 
each year- in Bryn Maw.r College justtfying their at.ru.ggle to get 
and ffIW um:terirJ'aduatea in spite. 01 ahead in busi.ne .. by Darwin'. the­
thleir aood will are able to attend ory of .urvival of the .ftttest. How­
or listen to.ll those that miabt in- ever, l&id 'Rev. Mellerve, OIa crGW-
tere&t them, whereaa lome of them Ing body of evidence" has becun to 
might want to aaliafy their inte:l- show that 'Darwin waa not wholly 
lec.tual curiosiby or correlate. aDd right. The .ttell •• hould be put on 
this, eeveral sections were -set up 
in the conference. 
The dnt colHlisted Gf I6etional 
meetings on maJor areas for world 
peace, with discussion on educa­
tion, ,labor, communicat\on and 
Gn =efuge61. Twenty work group 
S_iOM were held· on social WOIlk, 
teachine, U.N. and oveneas wOllk. 
add to their special fields of study. tlUCCeaI in eoo,per�tion, not .compe- There were panel .pretentatione IA luggestion 'Was ;put forth, tttion. The .phYSlcal .llrVlval ol on Ideas fOT Resources for Under­
wllereby the New. would publisb the r�e !� :tl='U:O:; standi.ng::l0rJd 
. 
.Affa.ira, and' on 
every two we&ks or 10 & list of lec-
mOlt o,
. Pr-e-seboo Affairs, fGr example. life .arise from I1tuationa 6harecl The entatlona were .upple-tures amd their titl'81 which micht iha.p il wtth othera, fram Iucc.eas 
. p 
y . . .., �oted by movies, Dot alway. of be 6f interest to stude.nta. These 1ft cooperative .ltua .... o,nII. the moat mature type accord� to 
liats WGuld come out bearing the Dr. !Meserve aid that the true Miss Leighton but' treating the 
auent of the lecturing pl'OfellOra. importance of relil'ion lie. in ways.l.ubject at bnd and leature. 
lee �dgwick, '53 Jo Case, '54 d meana. aDd· techniquea for people included extras wclt u movies and The work. of coordinating an to '-am the art; of 00 .... � .... I'", tur II of U oN Bobo,'e Olsen. '54 Sukl Webb. '54 �  ... - I - e on. ao�- or .planni the liat would be the 111- • d tandin .A llet of �" . . . . -Marilyn Dew, '54 Molly Plunkett, '54 .� . tl0n and un en 1'. . pne, as well .. United Nations ac-
liz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 lJ)OIl5ibUity of the. �um thete ways .. do DlUDI m.icht In- tivities in Chure� Schools, arid 
Barbera Rasnick, '53 Karen Hansen, '54 Committee. ���t 7
1l'bt 
t�! dude a compreherwi" study. of Seout or.anizatiMl. 
Peggy Hitchcock, '54 seem .tJ)�ren a g aDCe, the .0ureM of human ag.gresaIVe- Mias Leigbton CGncluded by ltat-
_______________________  
projeet will � • lot of �ork ness. 11 man could diecover what ing that the UN and the UNESCO 
Subscription. $3.50 Moiling price, $4.00 
Subscriptions may begin at any time ' 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office 
Under the Act of March 3, 1B79 
from the. C\UT1C\Ilum �ttee. 'Produce. .. rreYion in 1ndividuaJs, aeem to 'have had Suc.cell in in­One, &'6tt� each JlT'C)feMOr .  as.- we .rnic'bt be able to re�ed'Y the .talling tecMiques in international eent a.ndt title of the lecture or �ec- -situation in reprd to natlOlll. An- d to <Ii '  h ._ 1 '-f the tw eek . od. . un ere n DC' lJl pre« 00 .. t_ tures or 0 v: perl other Investiptlon mlcht cover g6nuinel hoped. that th III Two, bloc1dng a. certain lIumber of the field Qf meanWl.p-tihat b, y ey . w 
u.ble ta on the seatin& ...... h t ha"Ve the same .result. In 111gher av
ha
a -I._ \.�� 
kept
. ..... ;w:bat we meall.,� w a we aa�. J'(Iucatlon, 1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 0 "... WoUlUU' are loP. WI8 People are 10 liven to talkiDc 1ft 
Dean'. Office, apec.ifyine the exact .broad aeneralitiea, and endil\&' by 
n\lDliber <rf .eata a.vailable for ev- Utalkin&! in diffeHn.t di:rectionet 
fIl'Y lecture. "The more we can t.lk in apeclftc, 
Congratulations! Mr. Berlin Interpret. 
Freedom and Autlwrity 
As far 8.8 the freshmen are, at the moment, concerned, IBut we must DOt forget that a ''lpin-pointed instances," aaid Rever· 
it is oJI over but the shouting. Y'tt the shouting will continue lot of. extra CUlTiculum lecbuas end Mteene, lithe mo:re we qree." Continued from Pale t 
{or a long while' for as long as the Class of '55 remains in are .aiven OIl the 
campus �� The third point on the Hit would It was in :solving thil 'Problem 
: . . • . out the year whether by VlS1tinc 'be the way. t4 draw every.body in-college, Roam an Riot songs Will be sung In dming rooms, at lecturer. (ft member. of our own to grolQ) life 10 ttat they ftalJy that Rousaeau proved himself &n 
Taylor steps, and around smoker pianos. !&culty and are OpeD to all <rf U6, feel & Ip&l't of it. It ia neeeasary oriJ'inal thinker. The two compo­
But more than thie, the wonderful, 8ustaining spirit Imd. intended to satiafj the Deed to woN: all 1dnda of people into nents of. this tihinldng were a ririd, 
that forms the foundation, the strongest support of a Fresh- outlined above. . the 1'.1'OlIp. � i�rta.Dt fa the logical reuoninc end an intuitive 
Sb '11 . It· t th t ....  . d 
I do IlOt want to 'llDply that the teehnlqUe of bei.na .able to aee our- aenae of right. His answer to the man ow WI remam. 18 a once e mos uuVIOUS an Curriculum Committee u oppoaed aelvel .. we work in 'J'I'Oupa, ''to 
the moat intangible--as well as the most preciou&-posse8- to any atreDuous work which lee oureelvu as othen .. us." �Ie
m of a-blolute fNe�om exi.t­
sion of any cws. Most noticeably, it is the spirit evidenced ml.cht beDefit the eludent ·body but There i. a creat need for eaeh IDg �th a�ute authority II that 
at Lantern Night, in athletic songs in cl888 cheers or on before embarldnr Gn auch a "Vast indivkl'Ual'. aceepta.nce of hia or m&Xlm� liberty &Dd'. muim�IT' 
Mayday. Intangibly it is seen in eta
'ge crew hollow�yed but cproject we would like to lmow tIhe her own IImitatione in the ac.tlvi- �Utbority ahre as. two �tel"SeCt�nc 
• •  
• 
• . .' reaction of the ea.mpus, and hear tiM of the &rOUP. The lut ipOint Inea. At t e POint ol mtereec.tlOO hap�y, 10 kick chorus nu:r:�nng spralns, or m the exhausted, yow lugaeetiGDI. which w .. mentioned was tlhe teeh� they are the �me. �axim'lmllib-
smilIng faces at Sunday dmner. C. Cheremebeff '62 nique of lillterrlnc erty and obedience COincide; there-
Althourh seemina'ly vague and nebu-Ious, even in its most Cbai:m..n C. C. TheM topics a;. the eaaeDC:e of fore, ;becaule oJ
. this coin�nce 
concrete form, the spirit that made Roam an' Rl(tt 'such a sue- reJiglou. educatiOll. America fa tit
ere is no need t o  reconcile Uberty 
OONTES.TI proud of her'WIY o11ife and these and obedience Ito authority. 'Man'a teSS is not impossibly difficult to define. It i8�·81mply, forget- IWboever cue-el clOle&t to the l'wa,. &rid meana" ma; make all de�n for restraint is a Ohri8tian 
fulneaa of self for a common effort. The sacrifices made in correct nwnber 01 be.am in the jar the ditrerence between the wee .. philosophy. 
the production of a Freshman Show are not tremendously will 'Win a free carton of 0. ...... - a.nd collapse of that wey of life. Utlen wa.nt to be h&ppy. TheM 
difficult ones, but the results they achieve will shine out long 4.IU. The jar will 'be on display These aldll. wm dOH the inereaa- are certain rules which make them 
after paint-apattered jeans are cleaned, sleep repaired, and in the Soda Fountain. All 1\1-- iBl' gap betweeD t.M theory and haaJpy. Once they are aware tbat 
ea mut be written on an empty IPractice of the Chrl!itian way of Jawe aA bene6cial, that they .pro-Goodhart footlighta dimmed. CMltdeW. lpac.lt, a.nd lett in tlle life, and "leaminc, atudy, and \tide bappineft, t.hey will want the 
box Pl'OTided for them. The con· quiet, Jlatieot efforte to develop law3. We must create the kind of 
t.-t cloeet at 1 1  :00, Sund&y nite, these .kUla may ·be <the crucial tawl that men want to impoae upon Nominating Committee Reports February 24. .1dU of the ace." themselyes ao that tlbey will want 
The baIIota for the coming elections will be blank. Blank . . . . to obey thoae I .... ; the. will d& 
ball ta th t th rta dra b . t' 
constructive er>ttclSm and state actual exAmples to .trength- .ire .uthority. 
o mean a e rep<) • wn_up . y 'Ilomma �ng com- en their viewpoint. Only the name of the candidate is print- Rousseau W •• eonacious of man'. mitteea must be clear, COncIse, and most unportant, lDform� ed on the reports; therefore, such constructive criticisms are relation to nature. He tbou,eht Uve. In the past. reporta bave h�d a stereotyped quality bene/ieial to the candidate. tbe organhation. and the school. IJ>at m ... ohould obaery. ><bat II 
which baa implied that each candIdate waa endowed with On every report are listed the present and post activiti .. roocI in nature. Ita .. hol_eu 
equally qualifying cbaracteri.ties. of the candidates. It is interesting to know that the candi- and oimpl;'lty • • nd a<\j .. t ...... -
Theoe reporta will now contain tbe preferential listing date participated in F1reobman Hall lllays. but aIao it may be oelp ...... � the "'1 dl�� of .�tu,�' ·��w�e c o"r�lI.����-
that once waa printed on the ballots. Therefore. they will be IIOmewhat unrelated to tbe aftaira of the 011100 in queetion . . ... of tho .m.piJclty and ainc ... 
euefully read by • higber percentage of students than be- If the candidate'. summer and ind.p.,ndent-of-<ICbool octivi- Ity in thoir llv... The natural .ro 
tore, aud .hould p.-nt the adv ..... 18 well 18 favorable erlt- ties are more related to the respoll8ibUities .be may lOOn as- -•• nd the w .... natural. 
ieIam 01 the cancliclatu. sume, why not list those in addition to her related campus People -"ouJ� all wut the lame 
EYer7 Iarae umpua organization ia DOW eompoaing a activities? qaalki .. in lID Ideal .tate. J:t they . . do 1lOt ..,."t the _e thine, free-Q1*tioImaIre to be _nted to thooe people lDlerviewed If the reporta contain tbe above .u"".tto.. and an! dam ... t be 10"",,, UJ'OII them. 
&boat tandldlteo "Inning for college 081...  The qlle8tlona complete informative .ummarl .. of the .tudent·. ability. tbe Altar they han teeted it, tho, will 
wfIJ reqnlre ...... .. that relate the funetlou of the orpni- readers of tbe reporta can formulate tbelr own oplniona and want IL H ...  n _ . ..  u ... · 
latna ... the Intere.t and abWty of the tandldate under con- contrast them to tbe m� intimate. preferential opinion of .. Jlatur.. they wiU kn .... what II 
oIIIIratIoa- S-_ Intereota vary and people ...., better tbe candidate'. c1aaa. Such consideration would render the ricI>t- If they do not kn .... the, mUit be edu.oated to Wllat fa ria'ht . ...., for 0IIIl paoItIoD tban for onoth ... the lltudents Int.er- lInal decl.ion a more .table one and the eleetion I more com- tbey .... t be ecIueated tor f";' 
YII ... .., the _Iutlq COIIIIIIittee oboaId att.npt to air.. pet.ent one. __ 
\ 
W filhMday, .......  '1 20, 1952 . T H f 
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Four Classes loin In Gay: Song Fest! 
Freshman Tunes Highlight Afternoon 
SPORTS 
Fencers Gain Victory; 
Penn Outshines 
Austrian '.fre�ures Illustrate History 
And. !jhow Taste Uf Art.Loving Family 
b, Claire RobinllOlt, '54 bJ EmmJ Cad •• ladtr, '$S Sone FMt-iDCludina Lol. Biahop's 
word to the pir.nilt before she be-
With spirita not at. all da.mpen- can "Weat Auatrali." ("don't, play 
ed by the pouring heavern. a larae for me-t.be piano and I never enthu.l.ltic, melodlou. !bevy of _creed on the aame keyl") and 
.onc·a�neera .... thered in Goodhart Pricey" mode.t, "I ohoped I could Common Room to Itrlke the Jut. escape" Ite: '�Look lor tomorrow", 
Swimmers 
'1 he Bryn Mawr V.nity Fencers 
once again carried off the top 
nonora In their last meet, Wed· 
ne&day, Feb. 13. This time the)' 
were competing in the Amateur 
r �ncera League ot America, Jun-
101' C1as8, Phila. Div. alon, with 
entries trom Pennsylvani., Tyler 
Arlo School, .nd the York Y.M,C.A. 
In the individual competition Car­
oline Morg.n and Joyce Greer 
took the first and second places 
for Bryn Mawr. This. took • ,reat 
de.l of .kill and technique, which 
both fencels eertainly poasesa. 
Next to the Medid f.mily, the 
H.psburgs were probably. the 
greate.t collector. 01 art that Eu· 
rope h.s ever known. Now lor the 
rir.1. time in history, Il selected 
group of their treasures has been 
oroulht. to America, makin, it 
pol8lble for studen", .nd art lov· 
ers to see them' without roing to 
Vienna: Thi. fabulous exhibition 
Is now In the Philadelphia Museum 
until Mat'Ch 30, when, .adly, it 
must eO back to Vlenn •. 
orr.niution, as tne collection was 
built up over • aerlel of years by 
the l1apaburr rulen, be8'lnnin, 
with lone 1:mperor .l!'erdmaDd. 1 
wno fil .. t .tlpul.ted that hi. col­
lectt()n of I.reaaure. should re 
main int.act and be handed dowli 
nom general.lon to Weneranon. 
lta lon& line ot rulers contlnuea 
until liftS wnen Au.trla beeame a 
republIC. The collection wa. thon 
taken over by lone nate, ana It til 
through their UIlUel'llLAnaln, \.hilI. 
this great op�vn,untty n.s Geen 
given us. 
happy notes of ,Freelwnan Show and Paula St.rawhecku'. poised, Weekend. The Senlo1'S 'began fes- lophisticated, "Tempen.nee"--1)er. 
tivities with bhe urbane ''Goodbye, haPI best lind bril'bh�.t of .U were Bryn Maw.r, IWe've Rad Enourh", the bril'bt .nd sblnlnc faoel of and T.riah Jamison voiced many the clua f1I. '66. �Ro&m an' ,Riot." thoUihte with, "The Morning M- could not -be .. :better .how .one. ter the Ni&'ht Before." The seniors al 4Iucb and the perfectly deli,cht­aleo gave forth with two of their lui ''(;i;& U. the Bat.h8", was cer. Freshma.n Show songs very seldom tawy . .1IOCeeI. Le.lie Kaplan 
heard, a.nd from the &pplause that s� both "I WMlt to Be Chaste·, followed the "Loot 'Sone", .nd "A .nd the )ov�y ballad. "In Love 
Sta.r and A �Ue .nd A Song", With You". It w •• their .how on t.h6se .ha.ve been regrettable omls· Saturd.y evenine, and 1n 'many moos, way.3, c:on:wleteb< tobeir &bow on 
The Firat and Second Basket­
ball Vanities also c.me off with 
I.urels in their match with Drexel. 
The tint team won 33-8, and the 
second team 83·14. Both teams 
played extremely well, and for 
once, started &hooting Ti,ht away, 
and kept the lead throbgh both 
'1'0 the layman who seea this 
exhibition for the fi.nt 1.ime and 
know. little about ita history, lt 
may not come Jup to aU hi. ex­
pectation.. It· tontains not only 
paitlt.inp, but scwpture. .rmor, 
tapeatrle., .nd numerous other 
objet. d'.rtl. It h.s no deHniw 
Because thl' COllection wa. 
made OVel' • lonr perlOG OJ: yean, 
It IS Impon.nL no .. Vllly 1.0 Ln& .n.. 
10\er, bUt also to .. ne nutorlan. U. 
reUecta �lU! La'�8 anu tne rre., 
IU�t! OllAr' OJ a K'IIo!aL lamuy uver 
11. Jh:�lutI 01 Jour hunQrea ye.r •• 
As the Vllltor wanaer. throu,ft 
As enthusiutlc as their sielen, Sunday attemoon .. we1l-and 
the Sophomoru pe.led forth the th.t i. ,how thinp .hould bel Van-etl Pro�am 1.lIe RlallY rooms, ne Will be .mat.· alw.y.-deinanded "Merry Men". 
complete wit.n Molly Phmkett and 
Gwen Davis, followed 'by a.n up­
.roariously (WlJly Davis. Intenprela­
tlon of "Jeese James", Needle&ll 
to .ay, Anne Witman could not 
aaUa!y the audience with out ont! 
chorus of her Tart .song, and jn 
more or less the same vein, Elsie 
Kemp � and torchily lamented 
Undergrad Grants 
Power To Council 
c:r tlQ .1. "ne oiverlilLY ot tbe exblbi· 
F ed F b 17 tion. Vne thinr which may tn· rames. eatur e. ureSL him iI that he Will see 
The Swimming Vanities swam b)' Barbera Dr,IId.le, '55 
works 01 art and paintinr' that 
against Pennsylvania in their first he has never heard ot, and lee tbe 
Th d F b l' Th The Bryn Mawr Muaie 
Club once names ot .rtilt. th.t ar. un· meet, Ul"S ay, e . .. e mo ... . -ered all muaie lovers the The Undefl'raduate Allociation Varsity put on a good show, but u' f.miliar to him. In .ome way. he 
has deler.ted full power to the unfortunately, the final resulll opportunity to hear rl.l.ne youne may be disappointed, but. to tully 
Libra- Council to , h were against them 24,-83. In the artl.t. when • ipJ'OCl'am WM ,pre-- appreciate this display of beauty, OJ repreten t e 
.en'-. �y L1-�' 000·--""-'- and 
her tate : "T'O themen. goetl .U tJha Undergradu.te .a ·' �t'·',·.n th .nl fint ....... 'U "'I'" --- one mUit tint take into conaidera� Body in dealing ral y eom,.._ , e  y Sun place taken by Bryn Mawr was in AIlthOlly di Bonaventura on - tion the l.ct th.t in thia modern credit, to the women the blanM . . .. 
1be Juniore enjoyed t.hemaelws 
u much u th06e listeninc AI they 
whipped with gusto throurh 
"Won't You Be !My Little Polar 
Be.r" .nd theiT "Plungilll' Song'", 
and K.thy Lurker asaured all and 
sundry that .he wu more than 
wWi� to frateml�"In the m­
tellectu&l iW ay", o! course, while 
Mar)' Lee Culver exhibited her 
won<ierful ra.noge--with low-down 
blues of "T.ylor Tawer" and: lilt­
inc .oprano of "It rwae ;Written in 
the Stara". 
with library problems. the backstroke, due to Peasy !.lid- .y, !February lfI, in the Gertrude system.tic world our tute i. quite 
When, I.st .prine, it waa dis- law'. excellent .trokes. AlthouWh Ely Mum Room of Wyndham. different from that of the H.ps· 
covered that 84 boob were miss. Glenna V.re, who incidentally Mr. Oo.tenbrul', • tenor .nd a bur,s. An example of this is u 
ing from the library, Underl'r.d dove beautifully, c.me in second ,redu.te of the Curti. Institute, Unicorn Sword, which i. one o� 
felt that a new LlbN.ry Council in the diving, the result. were tint w.ve selecti
oNS from the Song the prized items. How wonderlul, 
minutely close. Phoebe Harvey Cycle "Die Schoene Mullenn" by but unicorns ne mythological, anu Ihould be created. Caroline Smith 
alao placed second in the Breaat- Scliubeit includinc "Womn !", we forget to look at the rine war .. • wu appoiDted chairman .nd in Itroke. The Junior Var.ity re- "Die 'Neqieri;8'e", "Am Feiera- manship. This collection never 
the fall, four cl ... repre.entatives deemed Bryn Mawr by winnin, .beOO!', ancL "Mein". Theee .pieces was supposed to be merely paint-­were elec�: Cynthia Muon, '52, with the advene acore of 88.24. were choeen ide.lly to show tho! in,s. As a m.tter of fact it was 
Carolyn Bul'lebaA:h, '68, M o l  I y The Freestyle was won by MIlI- skU! &hd range of both the com- started with Ferdinand's collec· 
.Plunkett, 'M, aDd Anne Haywood, gie Stehli, with Nancy Tepper poser .nd: the sincer. The Ar.t and tion of '·pagan pennie .... 
'56. coming in second. Gray GU&- third were written in a quick tem- Rock CrJlltal Chalice This council hal reeeind and talson placed tint and second in po, while "Die Neueieri.a:e" was • acWd with the belp of the l�rary I the Bllckstroke, and GUltatlon, pIlUU, ,mo\lmfut theme and One of the must beautiful pieces 
·But of aJI the high1i4rhta of the stall' n many .u,--I h is a Burgundian Chalice cut by o ._.001 .uc as Winton, and St&hli won the Moo. "Mein" could be desoribed only as the oUine aDd repalriDl' of the ley Relay. AU the Bryn Mawr an uqui.ait.ely delicate IOnl'. Mr. nanu nom solid lock cry.tal. It ---------------------------- I I�aerve room chain, the re..gpen- Iwimmers did extremely well, but .oo.tenbru&' proved .himseLf not is Ilmazing in view of the skill 
Moo Candidates: ing of the readiD. .. room .djacent Penn hIS always been touwh com. only a cap.ble +but allO a most 611- which went into ita cn.tion. 01 to the main relerve room, .nd the petition. joyab1e aine'er. couree, the famous .ceUini .altcel· m.intenanc:e of aD accurate clock The two badminton varlities .AuLhony di !Bonaventura, a .tu- har is amone the pmel, but lome-MCAT "-heduled in the reserve room. However Urnes it. Ie rather overrated, e.,.· .:It:: altho . ' opened theil' season in February dent of .p ... oo at the Curti.a lnati- ci.Uy in compari.on with .ome of 
Candidate. for admi..,lon -to both 
u:! :cel�:- coDUIlaint. with • wrand slam. T1le Bryn tube, displ.yed • •  ure aDd: WIlful the other skilled works �pre.ent-
medi--' .c:bool In the :fall of 1963 
m e rar)' .taff and M.wr pl.yers sent the Rosemont touch eombined: 'With cre-t cnWlic- ed there. I:aI students, it hal felt that It hal not team to • rousing defeat, only los· al feelinc in h1$ periorm&D08 01 are actvised to take the MecDcsl bad adequate a\lt.hority to deal ing one game of twenty..one pl.y- three Ohopin Mlections-Gbjurka The p.inting. compn.e the-Collace Admiuiof) Teat in Ma.y, it with these proW ...  Thus, tlIourh ed Th I ·t f te major part of the uhibition. 
,__ been .... unced 'y Eauea- it will .. , __ '''or 1 '_I ,. . e 
.uper on ., o
. 
our am in C major, Majurka in C sharp R be Tit' d V I  ... u.._ .. a el' . Ive .eemed to be founded m the fact minor and W.ltz in Ab.a.JOI'- u n., Ian an e .squea are tiorLal Teetlna Servk:e, which pre- or judicial body, It will now have th h .. rt . .. ' the most repruented arti.ts, .nd .t t ey were more cou Wlse and one <Ravel c:ompoaltklll, Albor-pAres and administ.ehl the teat lor the power to .peak to any person h th · ta Ou two of their skill .nd rreatnes. there 
t'- '----' -ti--.f A.m.�-n l\Iod- ·of · . t.h raJ .. If 
t an elr opponen . r var- ado del cracloeo. He a1ao .howed is little th.t ,·s unt.tnI·I '-r. I, wu 1l'1l:I �_ .... ,,  I rlDClIlI' e u, anW, nece.· Continued 00 Pale 6. Col. S ver •• tility in hi. capable aecom- .. Ie.l Colleges. These testa, required ury, report them to the .taff, it the worD of other arti.ta: V.n 
of .pplitant. by • number of 1811d- •• peciftc probMm cnaot be dealt paniment for � tenor. D)'ck, C.racciolo, Mor van D •• • 
in, medic:al coHeres tbl'OUChout with b., the .tudent. involved Radio Forecasts The iprOlftm closed with ,Mr. horst, and Savor)" that w.. 01 the country, will be c.lven twice alone. ....Ort ImportaDt, by pub- ()oet,enbruc'. rendition 01. "Ade· most intere.t. Here we find artl.ta 
du.riDc the current calendar year. Iicity, by conduct of .dequate lit- V 0eel P laide" by iBeetboven and "Vaine- valued by the Hapsburgs that are Candidates takina t.ne May .tNt, erary tours duriDC f....mo.n week. an rograms ment, m.a bien Amtle" !;rom ''\Le not ever mentioned in lOme book • 
. however, will be .-ble to turnilh ud perhaps b., experimentation roi d'Ys" by ·1..&10. AI a.n eDCOH, on the History of Art. Two rather 
.corea to i .... titutlons in early tall, with new methoda of J'Uaniag the Feb. 21-28. 1952 Mr. Bonaventur. played a deU,h1,.. fantastic little p.lnUn...  tUled 
when many m.edlcal collea- bctCin raene room, it hopu t:o .top in- 2.00 WUFW (Classical Music) 
fuI son.ta by Scarlatti. with utl.ordin.ry .nimals .nd 
the select.lon of their next enberinc fractioDi of library nla. 8:00 News (!New York Times.) Mil. Robbina announced the veeetation, by .RoeLandt Savory, 
I Mias Acnew, lin. Darnell, and 8:80 Treasury 01 Cl.ulel next two concerti. <>ne, a wood· .re two of the most ch.rmin, pic-e - . _, Candidates om .. y take the MCAT IIi .. Geiat hue bMll '"r, helpful 10:00 Pcpular Mu.ic 'and Feature. wind qWl.rtet, "ro be held in the tures in the collection, which, 
on Saturday, May 10, 1852, or on thNuabout the 7... . and &re, 11:00 New. ·Deanery on ,Karch 16 and the oth- though by no meana great, are, in 
M N be S the alo .... with the Library Council. 11:06 Popular Muaie I!r, a .trine quartet., will be pre- comparison to the "Sleepin, Iphi. onda" ovem r • 1852, .t ... 
rom th.n 300 local centers in all very williDI' aDd. anxious to hear 12:00 Off the Air H� in IWyndhua. on April 20. renia" by Ruben •. One paintinr b)' 
parts of the counlr1. The Aasocia. of an, .tudent I1I&'PltiODl or Featur. 01 the WHk All of th .. concert. are held .t Jakob Seisllel'pr of The EmpeNr 
tion of American Medical Colleges eGmpisinta. The New. will pabliah Thured., tive 'O'clock. Charles V, although unl.mUiar to 
�om.menda that candidates for ..e..t actions haft been lakeD, .re.- 9:00 Gilbert .nd Sullivan Inter. many, ia con.idered reneraU, to 
admluion to cla.es .tartinl' ia IOU -,. aN why it may have lude A.ides Start Work be the .nceltor of the State Por-
the faU of 1868 take the lIIa7 tut. been impouible to carry out lOme 9:45 Carnpua Newa with Claire tnit. Tbe emperor ia shown 
Tbe M.OAT conlllt. of test. of of the .U ..... tl
ODI propoMd. IRobinaon On H 08pilal Duties standin, ·eainat • •  imple back-
. bll Both the .ta« aDd the council 10'.00 In"-,·,.,·on Ton' • cround with hia lett hand resUnl' renera! .cbolutle a' itl, a t.t .. u" bJ JOJce A 'sa h h f .--oOem aocJ hope tbat Yioladona of library 1 05 H.verford D..J Show with ..... on t e ead 0 .,.,..p dor. undentaDdlnc Qf m eLy, rula will ,top In order that the Dick H--.a... Trim blue .nd white uniform., One of the I"tIIlI of the collec-and an .. ehieV'f!l'l'lellt test in science.. library IDA., be UMd. more profit- Frida:r �V-3 white .tockinra, .nd white .hoes tion ia the palntiDr by the sev· Aceordinc to ETS, no epeciaJ � abI,. '" the eatin .tudent body. ll:A"'.1:00 Dance Date are becinninr to .prout on the enth centu1'7 Dutch artiat, Vermeer, .ration other than • revMw 01 TIM.,..c:lIe dullu .Dd .uthor. "'" Bryn M.wr campu.. .After .ev- of "The Artilt In hll Studio." It 
.dence aubjects M nec:eaaary. AU. liJ' of 9- Ubrar)' Council are: S;�.�C'l"fId Musk eral mOftthr of hi-weekly evening ha. been very clenrly hunl' near questlonl are of the objectift tJI'L 1. TIM L. C. ia the omcial Uailon lecture. and demonstration per· .. window 10 that just the rirht 
Application forma and a BaUeUD Nt ... tbe .tudenta .nd the 11- MoDdaJ lods, the ftnt Red Croas SO·hour .mount of nrht falla on it. 
of JnformatJon, which Ii ... ... ....,.,. ttMrIf. 9:00 Balt the Symphony (win • Nu*,es Aid cl... baa be,un to Other artbta rep"MDted .re 
of rerl.tr.Uon and admi� I. TIM IDIIaben of the L. C. carton of Chesterfields) work in the Bryn lIaWT HOIpital. Tintoretto, by h1s famoUi paiDtink 
.. ..  eU .. am.p" qaatioDl, .. .... ....... if to .-peAk to an)' 9:45 !Faculty Interview Sbow A .econd ITOUP. becaUM of of "Swannah aad the Elden" • 
... U:lble from ,...medk:M ...... . dl t wIIo baa iDfrlDced upon 10:00 V.rlet., Show (.nythlng chances in inatroeton, etc., baa Cornl'rio b., his "Jupltor and 10", 
en. or directl, from !MueetloNl &be .... ud .. " if DeC" .. "" ,oes) not yet completed the thirty·.i...: TiepoJo, Veron ... and Rem.braDdt. 
Teatinc Service. Boz -. Prt-.. Nport ..... to the 1Jbrar7 .tal' T ..... ' hours of lecture aad practice pre- whose aeIt·pertrait II 0'" of the 
toD, N . .1. Completed a.ppUcatiOM wItick, la ban. .. ,1m,.. b .. 10:00 Fo� 8cII1c Program parato", to workina on. the ... rda. mOlt troubled lookinr. sad tacel 
m..t reM:h the ETS omc. 'bJ A.prtl ad n..n-• •  ......, �. W .......  J The flnt hal! of the 8O-hour enr Mea.. It wu verJ diuppoiat-
18 aDd Oetober 10, roewper:tl"", I."" L C. wID ....... aDJ 7:80 lJaiUe of the Sexee coune conaistect 01 alt.rnate lee· inr to ftDd oal, ODe paiat.bac by 
for the .., 10 aDd No"""" . .... =&10_ ud ... , _pIabIta 10:00 Dramatic: Show (WBllC- tareI .Dd pnctLcej durlDc the aec· the de11Ptful art.iat., JI'ru.a Rala .
• "ja"� .... tile faed_ of the ......,. wtI8IC) c.c'ns' _ Pap t. CoL 5 C-tIueI _ Pap .. o.L • 
, 
-
, • •• F o u r  
LAST NIGHTERs \ 
' Reviewet'Indicates Weak Verbal Gymnaatics, 
Forgotten PlOI, Waated Talent 
And Over-Direction 
T H I C O L L E G E  N E W S  
. ' 
OBSERVER, ' 
Yea do com. in. Well you cer-
Wodl'ftClay, february 20, 1952 
Routine Hospital Dqlie� 
Allolted 10 N otJice Aide. 
' J'  ersatUily' & Splendor 
Mark J'ienneae Exhibits 
ContinUed from Pare S tainly look the wor.t of UyDOOy Continued from Page a 
Th b Ik f b j •  I've seen; how can you maRage to e u 0 t e pa ntm ... are ond half of the coune, the ,1\.-
B look 4tO terrihle1 aroque in atyle. and for that rea- "orru1!·, I denta actually work In the hoa-� _  ._n_ tr.�'ted b may not always appeal .�:::.r:;:;;: . . .  Y'ery ...  con ....... 1 less, and when be w ...... �  •• I "'e,,,on�, pltal .u .... rvilA.. I b th j ...... �.,.�-.. I i The painting by David &pray yOUl' throat! . ..... o:IU a way. y e n-Paula Stra"la.ker. '52 about wa,xj ...... J--'AAI, .. he does in T',nien ._ , E h ' I  d _ .,.&- il one, though, that will , .  ve a '!lre throat. . s ruetor. ac glr spen l one 
Ifor at leut ODe vlewer of VehUII act two, tedium set. in. intere.t all. It i. of the Ar'
.
��u�; 1 s.:�"1,, �all ,rig:pt, jou wiD morning in Central Supply, learn_ 
OrIIeened., CbrieOOpher .Fry'a latelt Cnnted, .there are eeveral very Leopold Wilhelm's gallery, and ' , . . .  and let'. spray ing how to prepare and sterilize 
pla)' to croas tJhe Atlantic, the im.- tunny linea, but it b doubtful )'ou lOOK closely you can recognize now :for the pills: Red, equipment. The relt of the time 
mediate and Lastin, i..mpressiona whether or not they are worth the nine pi<:tUl'eS which are in w,hite; ,green. IIIld '"Some 
are identical: -boredom and d1.Icom- effort to ltay awake. W.ben Per- preaent exhibit. Durer. "The old favorites, the· otown. juat is · spent on different floors, to 
fort.--OOredom OeeaUIe the -plot .. perul is made 00 aay, at the close tyrdom of the Ten gOOd: measure. Bl1bbte 1lubble the students with all 
treated. auceumba in the .fint act. of an imp068ibly wordy apeech, • thougb horribly real- n.nd trouble parts of the no.pital. 
&oDd dl.oamfort beeauee for the . . .  an4 a Mnt'ne. one. compel. one to examine It, And leetle one . . .  dreenk water. Among the routine jobs turned 
Beaun I'OU on an4 on, th.re bell'la rt , ' d 'I " ' d  Th ' d two fol1owiD& .eta, M.r. Fq at,. 
tempta to au.bltitut.e words for sakl 
defunct plot. 'fbe result D not 
no reuon so pe ec In etal I' It pamte . it 15 octor Lemon. over to the nune's aide are tak-TOb�th to any conc.lu.lon ao loq .. One of the objects whIch charms Alld are you alive today my ing T.P.R.'. (temperature, pulse, 
Shall l-..t, uoept that breath people the moat, it seems, is the dear? y� after great contempla- and respiration), making beds, 
Can't lut much lon.,r. beautifully made cradle of the tion I corne to the oonclu,ron that and giving bed-baths. $hepherd-haPPl' 
)'rom the outline FeMnt.ed in 
the first delightful momenta. the 
sOOry will be thus: the Duke at 
Alt&i.r, • middle-aced widower, 
c:.allI on hia Ion to re-enact the 
jwipent of Paria (complet4 with 
II'Plea) by ehooeina a .t.ep.mother 
from three of tile Duke'a lome­
Mr. 'Fry's verbal �C6 be- King of Rome. the son of Napo- you .have a case of the common ed into the warda b), the instruc­
come just too cute. Worde, 'Words, leon Bonaparle. Thia wal executed cold, and for this we prescribe tor, ea.ch girl I. asligned to one 
worda-llbey t:'8Preaent DO Deeper I in lilver gilt. and was decorated by pills of all colors. or more beds. From then on, she 
Mea.ninc whieb. would ju.ti!y their a protecting angel at the head and Yu Doctor Lemon, I have al- ia on her own. though the instruc­
use. no'f are they sutBciently beau- the eagle, hi. emblem, at the foot. ready given them 00 her. tor ia on hand to lupervise and 
titul, or .lUfBcientJy clever. or even There are a few pieces of art Fine analYlil. nuree, flne an81y- answer que. lions. LuckUy, mOat 
su.tlleiently inteeat.:iDa. _w _ .juKity from claalic:al and .medieval days ail. patients are t.ruly "patient"; for 
themselves, v twI h ' alao in the eollection, and though Now today you can go out to tIhe ce or even t nce-taken t.etn-
time miltreues, aaaemtiloltd in the oil p.., � .... ted tJbat t� 
Duk.'s obaervatory to view an })1&y must be nad flnt 00 be en­
edipee. The youq man and his joyed. iPe'fha.pa. But it would seem 
father remain u.ndec:ided ;until Ve� that. because Mr. Fry is a livine 
INa berHlt appears in the penon conteJn.porary, and primarily 
at Perpetua dauahter of the piaywrlcht, nOt a !pOet, while 
Du.ke'. �, whereupon both joy.ment at hia play may 
father and .on make up their ately be inc:reaaed by a 
oninda.' t>be tulleot enjoy ...... , of his 
Tbe basic kkla 11 aoulld aDd should be in ita production; if 
amUlh:1C :for comedy or fantaay, must 'be �ad, Jt is a poem, not a 
but wdorltUDately it remaina an play. 
Mea and .in the ensuinr blast of. Seldom has so .much talent been 
abund.ut. they are vel')' iropor- sunporc:h. It is Iiktt..,. & -�'5hbowl peraturea. unskilled bed-making, 
tant in eubject matter. AID AJex- with a view for all palserl by who and clumsy handling seem inevl� 
andrlan Conlular Triptych, circa ca.re to look, but most of th«n able at first. De.pite much prac-
A. ,D. 4170, II one of the ,most ,per- have learned from 'Previou. ticing on one another, the actual 
.preserved .. of ita kind. Other ience that the view il not too caring for a lick person fOr the 
of interest are the wriOU'i lant. A nd  out .there OD the time II a telTifying· experi-
of anner. 'both for porch you will have the ence. 
mount. SonHl of the tal>e.tri, .. 1 of meeting most of the Short-ltatred as the hospital III, 
the beat �x.a.mplea we have Show calt . . .  and othen. the work done by the nune'l aide 
aTt of weaving. And my dear, Pa.ris waa ia really needed. and appreciated. 
As the viewer will see, it Is a divine last summer! The work Is not glamorou&-it ia 
collection of art of a tremendOU3 Do Y0\l. 1l1an to do hono"," routine. hard, and very tiring, but 
versatility. The exhibition il Oh. of courael it .. also offers the indefinable but 
'rhetoric it is blown away. wasted. Rex Harrison al the Duk. 
For no &peeial .reaaon, Perpetua and Lilli Palmtr .. .Per(petua are Elder ("tcenery auperviaed by 
prefers the Duke'l son, who see.m:t ebarmm.r and. capable aDd 
• • .  to) .fa respon.si,b1e for the two 
rather aiow-witted, out .beeauae 01 lights ean:not be hidden al:�:�; I-ta.
 '!be obtervaOOry ia moffeRs.-
a sub-opiot which concern. her it fa obvioua that .uureoc.e Ive and in the aeoond aet ,theN au 
father and se.lf-righteou. brother. spent the reheanal ,period scw • .mee effects of "fm!, but the 
Good morning leetl!! one. Aht I unmatched latilfaction of fllling a 
ean tell you right now that your real Deed in the community. 
temperature is nonma! • . . loin, club-sandwiches, sticky buns ? 
And would you like to order you certainly are taking ad-
your meals fO'( the next day? Sir- of the situation. 
And do you .auppoee I could leave fiUed with oddities aDd rarities, •• 1 ''''''.v, lDUst ma.rry the Duke to save fam- l ug  tIhetn with a ouabtt is ,pre-Bing abominable, 
Uy .bonor. TbitI secondary plot is 'Hi" direction Is IWith four flat eel piecel 
enn more vaJUt than the fint and and: the .�portina playen bear an trees and bush.. in 
t there b absolutely no reuon to Inte�stinc limUarlt, : 10hn Wil- .terM shades. 
Owen upon it except. to 1&1 that llama &p:pe&N, as aur6Dl!ll :friend haa commented that 
the p1.apn.c tnn. ouUivee it 000. as the di.aho.nelt out lonble ia a lesser Fry-a comparative 
'l'wo ot. the ladies of the jq- 10hn Merivale .. uurenee observation that may, wibhr com-
ment become superfluous after the as a ahy yo� lover, Hurd Rat- 'jueti�cation, be puraued to 
Arat aceDe (the third hAs ODe me- field as lAurence Olivier as the absolute superlative. 
ment in whieD her iDcendiarJ' 0.;.' baiUlr'a aanc:timonioUl son, Sl.",�, I ---------��-­
eu.. come to UCht), but remaiD Burre as Laurence Olivier .. 0 1 ,----­on atqe to-the bitter � and talk crochety �y footman. 
aDd talk and. talk. These 'ip8nonalitiea utend 
Also .present are an antagonis- to the female roill. loan 
tic: blltlier and: foot.m&n WhOM �ur- thorne a;p:pean .. lA.urenee 
poM 11 Ile'Nr clear. ier as a alW'OUe :fonner miatresa. 
I8ut foreet the !plot. The author Claudia Morean as lAureDC.e Oliv­
dou. For lIrs Fry c�etel7 ier as a jolly world wile matron. 
loMs �t ot the forest ao absorb- etc., ete. M the third 'W(IIUIl, 
ed ... he become in the \rIIie. Eileen Peel 0If n. Cocktail Pu1.)', 
liore thaD ever he is fueinated 07 bas Dothinc wbet.&oner to do, 
I:Ua owa vocabulary, but this time Either Roler lWae ("'produc­
the words are words and mea.ninc- tkm deaicned !by • • •  ") or Eldon. 
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STATIONERY Many Flowers 
Variety of Colors on Campus? 
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It'. the weekend you know weU as magniflcent �jntingl, and 
to fully deacribe it and eive it the sorne important things are 
rec9gnition and honor it dese"ea up. 
Is impossible to do in. an Well I'll consult Dr. Lemon and 
luch .as this. It would .. talte be seeing you back a,ga.in 
to aee everything tho.l'ouehly, Monday in any caS1!, I presume ! 
it il truly one of the grealee.t. ban-
quets of rplendor and. art ever set 
before the art loven. of America. 
For he Best 
CHEESEBURGERS 
Come to 
THE HEARTH 
Mob Your Mork in 
. BUlin.u 
IKOME AN EXKUTIYE SlCln,uy 
I 
..rvlce. Writ. tod.V 
Addr ••• Director. 
420 ... .... Aft .. 
Hew Yon: 17, N. Y. 
GrIflCl ........ Wh_ "-1M. N. 
Bryn Mawr ' ..... ct ...... .... Ono .... N. J. BERKELEY SCHOOL 
GVJ� Mk: 
,Appetite come� 
wi t1 eating • • •  
but thirst depart.!! 
with drinking 
Rabolols 
You can lose thint in a 
buny with • bottle of ice-coId 
Coca-Cola , , , and 6ud 
spark1ins refrab_L 
• 
THI PHIlAD1U'11lA COCA-CGlA IOTTUNG COMPANY 
. 0 1m . .. <DCA (lOt. a.MIIY 
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Institute For World Affairs Council 
Examines N.A.T.O., Foreign Policy 
Students See Films I Clellerne". and U"fty CO!"ribute to Gaiety 
On Foreign Living Of Charmllll1 MWlcal RIOt Enacted by Pkbu I Continued from r.,e 1 Riot was the excellent ICript. 
The ftlth annual institute on 
lorelgn policy, :spon80red jointly 
by the World Main Council of 
Philadelphia and the Univef'llity of 
Pennsylvania 'Wu conducted ou 
Friday. February 16, and repre· 
.ented students from SO colleres 
In the Philadelphia area. 
The topic of the day was "The 
Atlantic Dilemm..... an tllue 
which haa kept. our mind. occ.upled 
for a &"ood many yean. The main 
problema dlacusaed. durin&, the 
morning seulon were the effects 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
I ganizatlon and the plans for a 
European Integration. Dr. Robert 
StraulI.Hupe, chainnan of the 
International Relations Group 
Committee at the Untvenity of 
Pennsylvania. opened tbe meeting 
and sPOke of the seareh for le­
curity. which the U.S.A. began im· 
mediately alter World War tt. 
leading to the problemt. especially 
those of reconciliation of the veri· 
ous standpoints, which are facing 
us today. 
rope:, "You are safe now-40body We an live together; we can Clever lines -.nd unity of ploi •• ,.. 
would daNl attack you," her work CJ'OINI imari.nary boundary line.- is familial' to aU piano amateun), firm foundatlon to \be muleal 
is over. thw was the meSS8,&e preaent.ed in but Mn. Archimedes and Olivius numben, and praented a very 
Finally. Dr. WoLf�ril c;!iacussed the movie Bound&ry Lines which rioted with it all over the stare, well·intel'rated production. That European intern.tion which, il wal otrered February 19 at 8:30 in as much to their own enjoyment production wu aua;mented by 
ruli.zed, "seems to offer a way the Commoo .Room. T�is film as that 01 the audience. many oriainal effects. .ThIN waa out." The Eqropean hope, tha showed that .all Iboundarle8 were I the F.B.I. chorUi. akulking in with 
"isolationist 'hope," is to unitt! and imaainary ideas. It illustrated Deapite--or pernaps because of L-A·V·A music and forebodine 
become independent 01 the prel· how much mare effective a circle -an injured podium, M.ra. Archy warnin,l to aU ,book. snatc.ben. 
Sures from the U.S. and RUllia. which Included all .me.n would be was a de1i,htful dipsomaniac. Despite the fact that all the aqua 
But belore this hope can be real� than a line whic'h eeparated them. ! "Thash all aqua over the dam." was over the dam, the Ent.re',Atte 
iud, the cl.shes of interest must The feature movie wa� Where + she hiccoUeM and apin to ber water ballet wu inl'eniously plan-
be set ukie, and Europe muet p_. Be .... · • ,h. "'hronicle 01 one 
• • ned., and precisely uec.ut.ed, to tho ... buabend, in re: podium, "Here I b abandon ita "nationaUsm." It ;s student's e�encee livinr abroad d?hrht ('If all who watc ed. The 
towards a reality of an AUantic with the croup wruC'b. experiment- am dyin&" and you have friends 
in ktc.k ehorus w .. spectacular. Not 
defense communtty that NATO Is eel in international living. This to watch I" Uxorious Archie, Mary only .was It fluoreac.�t, it wu 
wotidnr-i! t.his coat ts reached, movement which is .beaded 'by Jane Chubbuck. poured out his beautuully syncbromsed. Tbe 
we have security. 0 -.'d m
' 
It 'th ,head Ie . 
he&rt to Lhe audience, for aU his changing lirht, playin&, upon th. O .. a. Ina WI quar rs lD lite he lound himself doomed to dancers. added the final twilt to Or. Carl J. Friedrich. Professor Putney. Vermont, accepts interest- G S • F I d rl 01 Gove--'n' a' B.-....rd • •  poke be a " ood port . r en I an a ahuw that had heen ueeptional· un...., .�. eel- sLudents Who wish to r.-ft_.I two . bed h ' 'ell b jIOl"-' dom&nl WIllS , un w • owevl'r, ly we.l  lta'"ed thr1)uuhout. of European unification and months of the swnmer living in b . h' d I • e Bed th · rta_ I tho especially alter earID, IS 0 or· Co •• ta-. m.n.' .... . ' -n Nichol. lUes e Impo 0 IS forei"',n countries. loamin," the • N Id P '_ " • �l I th did Dr W I 8' • ..,. ous dilemma Wi \ 0 ore awl. I aon and Jellie Sloan. d ... rv. more stro. nr y an . o ·  wa'" of life. o.nd appreci&tin ... the N _. I f 'h I f that th is th 1- -'8 As ero. a PlVUltc. 0 e U· much praise. The sl-nlic.itv aDd en. saytng ere no 0 er sllmllarities as well as the differ· ture generstlon. Sandy Davis appropriatene.a of ·d-•• I�· wu possible 'Way. and thst NATO can� I ences between themselves and ft rf e-. h ' '0 • .1 E turned in a ery pe ormanee all further enhanced bv • Ilvlo, prop. not operate Wit ou a un. lloCU u • . their nei."hbon and friends. The ' � f h' de .. She • H �·d E h· "t.be lUest 0 c I· r-en . WUi, erht-Elizabeth Xlup' .. Sta'u,. rope. e suppon.e lien ower fl1it few weeks after n!aehin'" the LI I H .. d -, " . h' 'd Ih ' Eur y .. in fact. a .. t.t e ero , an a Her presence on tbe .ta,e when In 18 I ea a to • opean arm chosM count...,. are spent with a h Dr. Arnold O. Wolfer.. Prof... t b • • thout Eu '\1 mate for anyone. the .:urtain opened added 0'" 01 canno e crealoCU W1 a. · lam,'ly w;,l,h h .. ···n eelecbed for h CI I LV d aor of International Relations at ropean government. and pomted " L .... .L. t L ,;:: . ' h ad But t e 811 °h ch eaervcl the exb'a touches which chara(':,er-Yale, described the leellnp which to the recent Baal' Illue which 'I.ne .-.n:n uy .o:#A1"'rlmen e . laurels for more t an aI'6Cter- ized LV', show. Her lithe move-
have met the Atlantic. Pact, which would never have aNen, being eo �ar�. T
h� �.� 
b
f�,.of the uation �Ione. One 011 ��_m�� menta and perky loliloquy anut--he considered a neceaaary plan am,n, had a united Europe been It tnedPI IS a camPhll?gh -hW ECJ'' '� ex� outatandinc leatures a - ed the attention 01 the audience "because of all evils this seemed Continued on Pale •• CoL 1 P t on �n w c t e X<penmcnt- , Ind intrOduced tbe plot in the 
the amaUeat." After the fear and eA. live ID hostels or fanns alone League Sponsors daasical and aatiafactory way. 
resiltance had ea.ed off, it be.. Rho d T Da their way. I Here again, the combination of came suc.c.eutul. Althoul'h the a s ea nee EXlPenses lbegin at $425., plus N • I I U -, stage e1t'ect with verbal etrtct , ... mm.nto now have a majority Dazzles A.ll Dates p"�r" lor European tripe . �x. orris own S .  ftl evid.nced the technical unily aod IUpport for their basic Intentions. penmentfttos &,0 to mneteen foreign Note : Printed by &peelat request daiS co-operation in Roam An' 
a strong undercurrent of opposl· by Au MacGrtCOr, '5. countries, including tome where 1'10 I of tile LeAl'ue. There will be I Riot. 
lion has developed, the mOlt dang- "More Tea" ' '''Wb;y yea, thank knowledgt!: of a loreign la.t\gua&'e meeting Thuraday, February 21, at The final chorus was a la.t Ourit. 
erous coming from the non.com- you". "Shall 'We da.Dce'" And the iii required. 1 8:30 in the Common Room to dis· of spirit. Individual pnformers 
munistic CTOups with the idea that Roboads ehowcaee bt� with T·he Experiment is designed for cuss the Norristown Group. happily joined the fun, &lld when 
the cold war does not include Eu- tea cups. men, music, men, & flow· "Internationally - minded" young Summer is coming and many of It was over, the audlPnce, in turn, 
rope, but Ie aclely between the er garden of new dreuea, and men. people who wish to �d the com· 'bI.. are thinking of cetling an edu- burst into applause. Spirit alld 
U.S. and Ruasia. Germany haa Movinc moat of the sof .. MId: the moo ground where fnendly I{IeOpl811 ca�" after vacationing through music had combined to provide an 
been the "problem child," arcuinc J'UCI from the main showcase pro- c.an live to,.etber - the place the winter. If you're a potential so· ,:ntl'rlaining eveninr. and a tlm� 
that she '}"ill be overrun under anJ' vided the party with a cba.rmiDa ''where ipe&«l begins." cial scientist. !psychologist, pre· 01 roamin' and riotin' far ast, circumstances and therefore does dance :Boor and recorda pn)vlded mad; it you want to learn your 10- technicians, and audience. Chorus 
not want to take any active part the music. Tea and c.ookies. serv. ciety and Ita people in a way you'll Director Margal'8t Pace, Sonr 
in the rea.rmament. Thus the ed '  tJbe aide ahowea.se. rali5ed Satan's Sanctuary not easily fOllgeti if you wa1lt tJ Manager Uiane Drudinc merit main contribution of NATO haa wea:;' -.pirita but, untort�nately. B A. R 'd see yourself. your 4Itrenctha anct congratulations. The clan 01 1966, been to bring Gel'lllany into a de-
I did ootihinc to raiN the deep, dark, 
urns t a nor failures hlrlYi it you want to pro· and especially Director Marcia 
fenae etrort. out6r atmosphere. :With wclt d... fit from rroup living-you'll want Slon:h, deserv811 the �hest �",iae 
The second point, which Dr. Ught:f:ul food and M many lovely b,. lMar,. Allee Drinkle, '53 to work with the college unit in the fol' their e6'orta and luoce ... 
WoLfen stressed. al well .. the ladies, bow could any colleeiate "A'bandon Hope, All Ye That En. Slatt!: mental ha.pltal at Noni.s. 
other s�e�� wu the problem gentleman have bee. QIlhappy t ter Bere" admullishe4 the aIgDpOlt town. Job Weekend To Mark 
Wome,.', Opportuniti4l. 
Continued froa Pale 1 
of Amencan aid VI. European ef- I Apparently none were, for a ta.rce at the emtrance to "Satan's Sanc- T,he men and "WOmen In the unit fort. The money for armament Is uaortmeni 01 institutions were tuary"'. Despite this warning luge (20-30 in aU) come Jrom among hard "to equeeze out of t.he re· l'e)ll'E .... t«t. ineludlnc Hanard, numbers of animal hunters, dates the lltudenta of four regional col· duced atandard of livinr' m �u- Yale, w\mlapolis, Haver!ord. Penn, a.od atap lett <their hope (lII the leces: Swarthmore, H.verford, rope, ,but. the U. 5., �lDg a rich and the U. S. Army. doorat ..... -.nd entered the 'Radnor Cheyney State Teachers Collel'l', 
ahe worked for the Forelru Broad· 
country, can sQUe6e It out of her ... Y caat Intelli,.ence Service of FCC, 
surplus. The dilemma arlsea with The rewlt of the Jthoada veo- Open Howte .Friday night 
to par- and Bryn Mawr. Tbey work at analyzina" Vichy and Paria broad. 
the question, "Who Mall take tbe ture 'WM a milHnar confusloll in take 01 the music., refreshments, Lb
e -hospital fropl I"OU&'hly the end castsi she alao inveltlcatect French 
ft t ,.. Eu III , b tlhe main lobby aome 1IID10unt of I
.nd satanic atmoaphere. of June to the end 01 Augult, com· political leader. lor the Sta .. � n step rope w no I o
w 
- .. --- �o, 
'
/_ �_,. on the The theme of the underworld m.utm,. to tohe hospital in unit ve. 
WOO' 
any e1fort belOI'tl American aid is �� "& .-- ,h I &0 Ha f rd C 11 partment. From 19.5-t8, she "' .. 
secured, and tbe U.S.A. will not firet 1Ioor c.otridors who "'eT8 try- WU in,genious1y carried- out in the 
IC ea m. ver 0 0 ege the pres. attache oftlcer in Paria. 
send aid before Europe has shown inc to get from room to shower or UDU5U&1 and clever decoratione of w-here they hve. Mias Sides, (Virrinia Sides _ 
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Open College Meeting Tomorrow To Ducuu 
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 33 . . . THE SHEEP 
"They can't 
pull the wo
ol 
I
" 
over my ey
es. 
I -They tried to fool him with the "quick_trick" 
cigarette mildness testa-but he wouldn't go.astray! 
We know as well as he there's only one fair way to 
tesl cigarette mildness. And millions of unokeri agree ! 
It'. the .en.ible teat . . .  the 3()'Day Camel 
Mildn ... Teal, which simply .. b you to try Came" 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgmenta. Once 
you've tried Camels for 30 daye in yotll' "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Tasle) , you'U see why . . .  
After all .... Mildn ... T_ . . •  
. .... ... 
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